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BRUNSWICKAN January 29, 1964126

'““devils clobber tech
devils completely outclass n Ullf US DROP HOME AND

BLUEN^rüs .tShti: ROME PAIR TO RICKERS>uble adding «o their scor- llUilUi ^ ^ back t0 to, Simms had 16 and Cocker

ing record. At Ricker Jan. 22: Tjc J tb highly rated St. 10. in
The three stars as picked UNfi Red Raiders were de- dump V g >0-64. UNB In the return game

by Richard “Pooch Cl.ark {eated 96.49 by the Ricker Dun -n ^ pe- Fredericton on SatartHLense
were Oke, Naylor, and assist- Bulldogs. The visitors were Pjj T ^ ^ cent j.V.’s tried a ne $t ^
ant coach Bedard. badly outplayed m every d _ Roor and in the last which was geare Rick-

H,e next home game is ent. W h-st could not !'°„mn^u test half inside baslets^lo^vmrBWc
Fn™y. Jan. 21st., again,. ^ Itiy^ged six points. The «, proved S,
Dattiousie. g*

« F JT ^ Sf£| g-—*'ns undo. xnd
chant); 13:10 LeBtanc (Peter- ^ needed ex- In ^ seo^dc^ trailing had twenty-eight for Ricker,
son); 14:30 LeBkmc (Peter- tQ £is bench Roach ers began to
son); 15:43 Duquette (Belli- Labonte led the Red and _

attack with eleven 
in the Ricker
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Fredericton: The University 

and “poured” thirteen goa s

fôüdieat Nova Sootia Teoh lS-T 
George Oke made *1-0 at 

the 5:39 mark of the nrst fi? 
nod when his sliding shot hit 
Callaghan’s skate and went in. 
if i’t until 11:10 of the 
fame period that UNB made 
it 2-0. LeiBlanc scoring on a 
goal-mouth scramble that 
caused goaler Callaghan to 
object most strongly, but t 
no avail. The goals came fast
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each. Everyone 
lineup registered points but 
Vaznis was their top scorer 
with twenty-one.
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V 1 Ricker - Vaznis 21, Coon 13,
B^TpasquLle fritte 

10, St. Thomas 10, Archer 5,
Cannan 6, Michaud 4.

UNB — Patterson 8, Mc- 
Munay 3, Cotter 4 Jones^
Labonte 11, Roach 11, Baber 
8, Hill.

The return game 
Ricker at the Lady Beaver- 
b’ook Gymnasium held an 
element of doubt until the 
first five minutes of the sec- 

I half. Ricker only led 33-30 at
^hMttder, pjaved a strong 1 Oh-my God, it's dangerous 

. ! défensive game in the first 1 rebound. McAlleenon comes to help.

. r. tries to add Hth goal by batting halt and managed to haul 40-55 UNB got consecutive
Austin Duque f Mantle. down their share of rebounds. baskets from Labonte, Cotter,
it In the net with the finesse of M y . | Cord jones had two fouls on afid ioncs. The big move was

, . . from then until I veau); 18:47 Merchant (Cam), , £ ^ tirst two minutes Patterson and Jones
and funous from ^ Grant (LeBlanc). } his absence in the same ' • two hookshots, Baber i Q 11.3Q
Sl sÏÏ Ï ton Penalties: 4^3 JeWolfe; Ricker was playing £jl£one began to hit from | jjuesdoy^O^o^
^ to make it 3-0. One 4:03 Cam; 17:43 Oke. a zone defense and the Raid- the outside and Cotter cam

1 thirteen seconds Second Period: . . *s needed good, outside tjuough with some short jump-
Se It Sooring: 5:49 Ot. (tot”). With long lumpers | shot8 8“

latex Austin Uuq.u Maf 1Q1() LeRlanc (Miller); 14:27 afid sek from Baber and La-
di°ant°Ja)redywhole the Devils Naylor (Duquette); 19:56 Oke honte and the short jumpshot ___
chant 1 __ded at 18:47 (Marchant). from Cotter they managed to

Doug ' Cain to make it Penalties: None. keep even with the Bulldogs. ^ugglin^ violently, the Saints
5-0 Eddie Grant rounded out Third Period: 1 It was obvious that the switcbed to a man to man
the first period activities by Scoring: 1:46 SteuS; 9:4 Raiders were pressing to keep defens3 jn the last four m - 
* kjn„ it 6-0 at 19:32, I^e- Whitney (Desjardms); 15:12 the score deadlocked. Jones ntes lt was too late, the Raid-
Blanc ^picking up an assist on oke; 19:40 Belliveau (Nay- ^cked up his fourth foul m had done it again - they 2. Everyone will vote for
the nlav lor). „ ^ the first minutes of the second hflJ wme back after the half President.
^ The Devils managed only Penalties: 8:24 Morell; 17:16 Ricker’s 6’6” Hartehone . break to post an exciting

oSs during le second Griffin. shot the free throw after tire second.half win. 3. Seniors
• 1 The nrSi uuiiuuB -- Stops: au bucket to give Ricker the 3 St Dunstan’s - SiroL 13, Exmitive.

^ ^whin Oke stickhandled Vallieres 6 4 4-14 30 ^ad. Hartshone and Bums 7> prancour 18, Me- L“e E
both Tech defense- Callaghan - 13 - began to hit on dnvesjmm p. eg 4> Desserault 13, Cm- ^ Pnet

men and beat Callaghan from --------- -------------------------------- the center and Ae rity 9, Connolly, McLaugulm, 4.
u * ç\ç+n*'Y\ feet out. The I I and the Ricker Build g, K^ton Evelyn. I president.

IOTO market the second Re- on their way to the sweep of UN^ _ Baber 16> Roach 2, ^Law Students who are
nod saw tlie Devils make it _ ---------- ^ STl ^ne in tS MacAleenan 6, Labonte U substituting first year Law
cn uihen LeB-anc scored 1 tightened their zone ,.e m Patters cm 7, Jones for fourth year Arts or B
tom Cy Ms1ler. Bob Naylor DISCIPLINE NOTICE second half and sh°J ^^ ^ HiU 2,’ Ward, McMurray. ness Administration will
ÎS& goal number nine for 1. A», .tud.nt. et • £*£ much more aocumcy to in 6, _ Th@ j v;s | vote for the Life Executive.
UNB at 14:27. Oke made it po»«»ton the preceding pen _ dripped the two games that
a hat-trick at 19:56 when he S^xlctCS Labonte leadUNB from his ed during the past
mounted the score to 10 0. have hti nght guardslot with 16_ Be ^ ^ Ricker on Wednes-

X aaam 5hen he -1^» KKWS *&***£>&£

Callaghan at 1:48 on screen of JJ^SJTiiobla to respectively. bounders that UNB managed
shot. Nova Scotia Tech ^ipH„. through a «port Ricker - Burns 15 Coon ^ , offensive rebounds
ly got on thewore sheethat from tire 21, Hartshone 18, Archer 13, ten defensive. Pasquale
9:47 of the third period ___ the S.D.C. {•£ r a g^own 2, Carritie, j, tbe Ricker attack with 23,
Cord Wl^titey . ^ unbecoming conduct at a Thomas, Vaznis 1, Mi- Thomas had 19. Redden

Ï5 a. 15:M u«*»a
The scoring was brought to frem “S^^anhaU 
an end at 19:40 of the final j Campus Police Chief
period when Roly Belliveau 
scored from Naylor.

N. S. Tech were a far out-
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A NOTICE
All Lectures Cancelled

VOTING
instrictions

“Pi

With ten minutes to go 
lead 55-50. From tins 

looked back.I L dern Pa^ote/lbe^ 

ling clerk will mark it with 
a distinctive mark.
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( continued from Page 1 )

The representatives
der Linde, Fresh- 

Treasurer.

UNB — Patterson 8, Cotter 
11, Jones 2, Baber 12, Labonte 
16, McMurray, M^enan 1, 
Roach 1, Hill 3, Ward.

at the halt,

is tl MONEY REPORTED 
hers their positions were declared vacant, 
were John TVevors, Freshman Rep; Hank 
man Rep; and Harold MacNamara, Asst.
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